Current Safety Committee as of June 1, 2009

Members

**Administrative Appointments**
- K.C. Traver-Director Facilities Maintenance (chair) 05/09--05/11
- LeeAnn Case-Associate Vice President for Business and Auxiliary Services 05/09--05/11
- Jolynn Rogers, Director-Human Resources, Rights, and Risk 05/09--05/11
- David Early, Director-Sports and Recreation Center 05/09--05/11

**Faculty Appointments**
- Elena Toneva, Mathematics Dept, UFE 05/09--05/11
- LaVona Reeves, English Dept., UFE 05/09--05/11
- Don Richter-Professor, Department of Engineering and Design, UFE 07/08--07/10
- Jeff Corkhill-Professor, Chemistry, UFE 07/08--07/10

**Classified Appointments**
- Craig Walker-Locksmith, Access Control, WFSE 09/08--09/10
- Jesse Dasovich, Paint Shop, WFSE 05/09—05/11
- Kathy White, Dining Services, WFSE 05/09—05/11
- Bob Bossard- Insulation Department, WFSE 05/09—05/11

**ASEWU**
- Kenneth Hatzinikolis 09/09—09/10
- Jared WR. Couch 10/09-10/10